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FETE DIEU.-TO-MORROW.

To.morrOw vill be duly observed in all the

Catholie Churches in Montreal as the Pete
Dieu. The Minerre says that :-

ilAt St. Joseph's Church, Richmond street, a grand
ervice will be held, and the clergy and congre.

galion will march in procession around the church.
During the service a collection will be taoken up on
bebalf of the widows and children of firemen killed
at the Et. Urbain street lire on the 29th ult. At
Caughnawaga the annual pilgrimage will be made
by the Indians and the faithful through the villuge.
Ou Sunday the grand procession of the year will
take place through the streets of this city,and other
cities and towns of the Province, with more than
odiaary rejoling, <bat day being as, previously
stated, the 50th anniversary of the consecration of
the Pope. Streets will be illumInated In the aveu-

TLE FETE DIEU-ORDER OF PROCESSION.

The societies taking part lu the procession of
Suuday next iinmarh prm ithe Parish Ohurch et
Notre Dame te St. Patricks, by way of St. James
Victoria Sqrare, Radegonde and L.gauchetiere,
streets; from bt. Patrick's the procession will pass
through Alexander, Dorchester and Bleury streets
to St. Catherine, along St. Catherine to St. Urbain,
by which street the procession willmarch to Notre
Dame street. The procession will set out at half-
pasteight. All the parishes will assist in the fol-
lowing order :-Sacred Heait, St. Bridget's, St.
Vincent de Paul, St. Joseph, St. James' and Notre
Dame. Folowiag 'vwill come the Grand Seminary,
Deanand Chapter of the (Jathedral, and the Canopy
under which Mgr. Couroy will bear the Holy Sacra.
ment. lu rear of the Host will come the Church.
wardeus and Gentlemen of the Bar, &c., &c., fol-
lowed by the parishioners of St. Patrick's and St.
A nue's. Rev. Mr. Giband, Dirreteur de la Congr- .
lie, es Ioniiasr dc d .Çuljr', viii net as Mastertof
Ctromouits, and acis given erders <hat noue cf <he
bands prestut are te play in the Chureh.

TH E DELEGATE APOSTOLIC.-EPISCOPAL
CIJRCULAR.

The foilowing circular letter from the
Roman Catholia Bishop of Montreal has been
communiented te the press:

Em,-Have the kinlness te insert the following
in your journal:

His ExcolIency IMonsignor Conrey. Bis-
hop et Ardagb, Delegae eApostolic, wii arrive
l Montreal et 7 a m. on Saturday, Jure 2nd
at <he wharf of <he Moutreai and Quebec saobat.
From thene b illi proced to he Parsh Churcl
of Notre Dame, where ho wili sing mass. The
morrow he will preside at the solemn procession
of th e very boly sacrament, and as 7 o'clock in the
eveing hl ie ii ing Ibe l3euediction and Te Deumr
et the Cathedral. On àlonday eveuing, Joue 4,
there will be, from 8 to 1. e reception in the salon
of the Episcopal Palace. <Gentlemen alonc will be
admitted.

On Tuesday evening there will le, at the Jesuit's
College, an academical Foiree. At this assembly
an address will be presented to Hsl Excelleney l
the name of all the Catholic population in the dio-
cese of Montreal.

His Grace the Bishop of Montreal hopes that the
Catholics of his cathedral town will nake it a duty
ta illuminate their dwelling on the night of Sun-
day. 3rd intr.,

I bave the honor to bu, &c.,
P. LELA.C,-

Canon, Pro-Secretary.

Mi. GLADSTONE ON THE RUSSIANS.

Tha well known saying of Prince Albert
·that "Ireland was no more deserviug of our
sympathy than Poland" will net b soon for-
gotten by our people. At that time thore was
little sympathy in Engand for the gallant
Polas, and Mr. Gladstone admittcd as much
recently in the Hlouse of Commons. He said :

" Weare told bat Russia bas been guity of the
,reatest cruelties in Poland. [Cheers.] I hear
honorable members opposite cheering that state-
ment, but no cheers came from that quarter of the
House when et the time those cruélties were being
cammitted in Poland remonstrances against thoEa
cruelties were movcd tram this sida of the House.
[Cheers,] Upon two occasions the conduct of Rus.
sia bas been denounced in this House.'

*SWITZERLAND AND THE HOLY FATHER.

The Saiss Catholies have net beeu behind
their co-religioniats in expressing attachment to
the Holy Father. We lcarn that the

" Catholic Cantons of Switzerland are making
ire parations te celebrate the Holy Fatbers E piscop.
ai Jubilee in a worthy manner. The Sviss Pilgrinms
Who will joimthe International Pilgrimage were
expected to reach Rome about the Feast of Pente.
cst. Two or three Bishops will accompany them.

" At the Vatican, the Swiss Cathohicswill exhibit
among other presents a frame, on the volvet back-
ground of which there is a cross composed of gold
andsilver watche from the celebrated house of Pat-
tock of Geneva, the founder o. which bas become
as celebrated for Lis talents as.for his sound Cathohie
principles. Upon every watch there is engreved
the airms ef <ha Holy Faither, and the picture bears
theu followag inscription: : -: -

Apres les usRExs d11 combhaît
La cacîx apperto le triomphe.' ' -

"'Oni tho 3d of June a display et fine works wvill il.
minate tho mountains of ancient Helvetia, testi-

fying ta <ho aympathy and veneration af the faith.-
fui Swiss for <lia Holy Father, and frenm ail the:
churches prayei- will aiscend lte-heaven for thie
presar!aitjon and deliveranca cf the äugust prisonar'
.of tha Vatican.»

NEW ENGLAND FREE LOYERS.

Some more of the Ilright of privatni judg-
ment" :people hava ben uaking themselves
heard in the States. Really thora will b an
end to Protestantisin unless men7 arc allowed
theI "right" of interpretating the bible as they
pleasoe .-

" The New England free lovera have been indulg-
ing lnanother of their disgraceful gatheringsainBos-
ton this week. They commenced their Convention
Sunday afternoon, and, after holding half a dozen
sessions, wound up with a spirited row at au early
hour this morning. In defining the purposes of the
singular tb etof men au domen o vraparticipate
in these frequent meetIngs ln Boston li i ny ne-
cessary t asay that they openly encourage and de-
fend licentiousness ln aimeot every conceivable
forte, and the utterances of both sees at the asveral
sessions on this occasion were worthy only of the
most depraved of the human kind. Noue of the
speakers endeavored ta define tiroir sentiments lu
chate language, but, on the ontamey, vere disgust-
ingly obscene, the vmen speakers gnerlly ex-
ceiiing in <is respect. Ontofethtie latter, lu partie-
ular, seemed to speak for the edification ad de lght
of that portion of the audience given te debauchery,
and her remarks appeared ta find a bearty response
in the minds of måny women who listened te ber.
The Rev. Mr. Hull was more than usually acoquent
and enthusiastic in hisi advocacy et his peculiar
views, and the resolutions which were offered by
Mr. Heywood surpassed lu indcency anythin,
ever before submitted te a public meeting."

.0'

Ml GLADSTONE AND TUE CLEliUCATL
ABUSES BILL

A few days ago a rumour want through the
press that Mr. Gladstone had written ai
letter in faveur of the Clerical Abuses Bill.
This cauted some excitement i nfreland and
We earn from th eLondon correspondent of'the
Freen«n the following explanation

"I am now ina position tostate fully and on flac
bighest authority the facts with regard te the al-
leged declaration made by Mr. Gladstona as to the
Italian Clerical Abuses Bill It appears Mr. Glad-
stone received from Signer Mancini a copy of his
speech on the bill, and in thanking him for it Mr.
Gladstone wrote a short letter. Mr. Gladstone
kept no copy of the letter; but ha states that it was
ta the following effect:-That ho thought the im-i
munity attached to the Pope could not be claimed
by the clergy generally; that a clergyman ln Eng.
and counselling a violation of the law or breach of
the paace was ]iable to prosecution, and that ha be-
lieved tha Englisir law vould be good for I<aly;-
hat ho conidered the clause making it penal te

disturb the peace of familles was objectionabl ; aud
that tho statement <hait hohad expresed 'tiat
<ho Itallain lava vera mot sufflcientiy severe,' %vas
entircly without foundation. Mr. M'Carthy Down-
ing and Chevalier 'Ciery met Mr. Gladstone by
appointnent and the above is the result of the in -
terview.

GERMANY AND FRANCE.
Germay cannot kcep her eyes from off the

regencrated form of France. She looks with
suspicion upon all her gallant neighbour dcs.
She thinks that France is as subtle as herself,
and Germany illustrates the old proverb-sus-
picien haunts the guilty mind. The Post

Bays
" The visit of the German Minister of War te

Alsace-Lorraine is now avowed to be for the purpose
of planning new concentrations of German troops
in immediate proximity ta French territory. The
old excuse is given, of course, that this la meant as
a piece ot purely defensive policy, but we fear that
it is ouly too acceptable of less assurlng explana.
tions. Itis very true that a considrable portion
of the French armyis so disposed as to be capable
of rapid concentration against any enemy advanc.
ing on the capital from the new froutier of tha Ger.
man Empire. It cannot be forgotten, however, that
France la absolutely destitute of fortresses on ber
eastern borders since the seizure of Strasburg and
IMets by Germany, and it is an obvious and natural
measure o precaution that a considerable portion
of the army should be se disposed as te make up for
tho deficiencles of tortifid edefences. Germany, on
tho other bond, la in possession uft<ho Most tre-
mendous chain of fortresses in Europe betveen
France and Beriin, and long before a French army
of invaflon had passed Metz the cntire forces of the
German Empire would bave been mobilised and
concentrated. At the same time the Norti Gernan
Gazete announced in favourable teras the arrival

of Signor Croce at Berlin for the purpose of press-
ing an tho ImpeNial Goveraomt the propniety of
eidirug a nestoution ef Nice anud Savoy te Italy."

BUSSIAN SOCIALISM.

There eaun ba n doubt but that thare is

much discontent in Russia. The educated

classes are not satisfied with tho'absolntion of

the Tsar, and the Socialists arc at work among

their poorer fellow countryman. We larn
that:--

« Their main doctrine wvas nihilism asgit is called
-thai is, a baeliet that ail lawa, huma n and divine;
mTe oppressions ; <bat political and social distinc.-
bions <ne ovil aibsurdities, and thait the work cf de.,
strution should go ou till nothing. ls leit but theo
lànd àqually divided amonag the common people.
It is inely expressed by Tourguoneff, in a speech

put làto <ha mouth et a conspirator:-Al], aula s
as it as wont to be. Only in one thing va haveo

urasdEurope,. Asia, the vhole w'orld. Nover
bafone bava my compatriots baen lapped lu soa
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play nu important part in the present var. We IRONCLADS AND TOLPEDOES.
lena that the flag is a dark green, about two The war will for the first time develop the
yards long and one and ai ialf vide, 1< is said duel between the ironelads and the torpedos.
that the flag was originallyn acurtain in the Both arc net much more than experiments,
bedehamber of Aischai the favourite wife of and <ha veld ill bc curious te soc vhieli
Mlahommed. A correspondent says that will prove the most disastrous engine of de-
when :- struction. The Tinmes says:-

"Mahjommaed was on his deathbed and about "Every eue interested in'torpedoeslis in expecta.
to take heave of bis Geneaaiw, who vere about to <ion. Now l the hour of trial for tis latest in.
enter upon a new campaign against the beathen, strument of naval warfare, if it can b so called
the dying prophet gave them the curtain'that over- when it threatens to abolish naval warfare altoge-
hung.his bed as a battle fiag, so that the faithful thhr. The shallows of the Black Sea bristle with
should forever renmember that :they' were doing torpoees. There are torpedoes at the mouth of
battle for God and Ris prophet. ln 1073 the same aven> harbour, in the bed of every estuary,:at every
flag waved from the walls of Vienna, and again point of the coast where an ronclad 9f tho enemy
whenever the cause.of Islam Lad taobe defended it might bo tempted to approacb. rhe first Russians
was unfurled to rally the faithful and encourage who came to the Danube brougbt. thoir;torpedoes
them to deeds of heroism. .Whati however, is the with them, and by this time the Danube ought to be
most important feature of this flag le the be,lief that sown with them. eVo hava yet to Iearn the effect
any Mussulman who fights an4 falle under Its ofthis new arm. As yetnothing has been blown
shadows dies as a martyr, for whlim the portals of up, and some people begin. to express themiselves
heaven are opened at once. Th unfoldhng of this incredulous as tethe efficiency, of the machine. It
time-honored banner took place, ith. great pomp is also sad that -heTurks havo foaund a way ta
and ceremony by the ultan, Abdal Hamid, ln per- make the torpedoesh-barmlese.. At the suggestion.
son, who handed it t o e Scheik-El-Islaim in of Admirai Hobart, divers from Lazistanl tih dis
solemn trust. The latter was nounted on a -hdrse trict which supplies a large part of the boatmen of
literally covered with gold, and,%hile holdingthe Constantinople, have besn omployed; to .reme,
sacred banner in his hand, . hq was accompauied some of them We givethis-story with all eservey
by the Sultan, himself alo .o berseback, butwhthér tie Lazi'fish-up tire todoos or.not
with word lu hand, through the principles wo m usect that these contrivances vili oftàn

terrible s slumber Ail around me sleep-
everywhere, ln toiras, in villages, in carts and
sledges, by day or by ight, standing or sitting.
The merchaut sheeps, sleepsitheofficiai. Thesentry
sleeps on his watch, beneath the burning of the
sunbeams or lu the snowy cold. tSlumbers the prl-
soner i the dock ; dozes the judge on the bench.
A death-hike slumiber holds the peasantry. Plough-
iug aind reaping they aleep; sleeping they thresh
the corn. Bleeps the father, the mother, the whole
household. Ahi slumber! The beater and the
beaten both ilumber alike. Only the dram-shop
slumbers not, never closes its eyes. And grasping ai
spirit-bottle lu its right band, its braw incumbent
at the North Pole, and itafeet ou trhe Caucamus,
sleep, with a sleep that knuw no waking, our
motherland, Holy Rusais.'

KRUPPS G UNS.
I[err Krupp exhibited a luge gun at the

Philadelphia Exhibition last ycar. It appears
now that this -un has been purchaEcd by the
Russian Goverment. We learn that:

" It fires a charged steel shell of 1,122 pounls,
vith an initial velocity of 1,590 feet asecond. The
Sultan has orderd a companion piece for the de-
fence of Constantinople. When this gun was ex-
hibited lu Philadelphia it was the largest breech-
loader ln the world; but Herr Krupp anxious te
prove that eat-steel guns can bce manufactured
un a scale ta vie with the leaviest wrouight-iron
ondinance, is now finislhing at Essen an 80-ton grun.
Thais is about the welght of the great Fraser gun
wlth which the British engineerg have heen for
several months experimenting at Woolwich and
Shoeburyness. It falls short of the 100-ton Anrm-
strong guns whiehl are being maniufactuared for thi
Italian navy. The Prussiau guîn-maker isneot to
be outdon ;bha is willingto mak-e a1l 2.ton breech-
loader if saine nation will give i:im a chance. Ac.
cording te theLondon Times, the projectile which
sucli a gain înould dificirago o4ld wsigh aborut ai
ton; the charge of powder would be about 500 lIbs,
and the weight of the gun would be 62 tons. These
big guns are eonmouasly expensive. The Ro.ton
breech-loader costs $100,000; the 124-ton gun
cannot be made for les than $167,500. Ierr Kr pp
le supplying the ussian Gavenament with ai
ber of i inch isteel breech-loaders, weighing 27
tons each."

RUSSIAN AGENTS IN INDIA-

That Russia is determie to move with
steady stride towards India no one will for an
instant dony. Ail ber policy points in that
direction. Captain Baubury in bis Ride to
Khiva says tbat the Russian troops in Asia
are eager for such an enterprise, and we may
be sure tbat thera are Russian agents in India
to facilitate the way. A Correspondent mritas
as follows :-

i V are on the eve of great events. The truth
is, war correspondents have been se anxious to send
telegrams home <bat they have drawn upon rumors
for facts, and fed the exeited British publia with
the result. The Russians are aise pushing forward
their outposts with silent but sure persistence.
During the week the India House Las received a
tatement from Gen. Lumsden, of the Bengal Army,
shoving tbat the Philo-Rusian speeches of the
Liberal Opposition are having a bad effect upon
the native army. A great majority of the troops
lu the Bengal army are Moslems, and the British
Government having encouraged a free native press,
the Mosolems, both civil and millitary, can read for
themselves translations of the speeches of Mr
Gladstone and the aen below thegangway. Should
the present war grow and extend as It promises Io
do, the influence of the Moslerms of India may b
far greater than it is now. Russ hi striving to
establish the war as a religious crusade against
the heathen Turk.' Has Rassia counted the

millions of Mahommed's disciples? It may be
said that native Indian troops are no good against
European soldiers. But the Moelem fighting men
of India, led by Englishm oiicers, and dolng battle
in view of au immediate transfer to paradise as
the reward of death in the cause- of the Prophet,
would ropresent an awful power should a general
European var ever force Great Britain to use it.

THE FLAG OF THE PROPHET.

T 71 triýr f thi 'P nhpt" iq likpl l

RUSSIA'S INTENTIONS.
The Jerald's St. Petersburg correspoident as

the result Of an interview with - a proMin-
ont Ilussiain diplomat, gives a statement .ofRua.-
sha's: intentions i the event' of giriing.doàivi
victories; iILussia would inut on th' insppen once
of. Bulgaria,. Herzegovina, B Iouma ia,Ser:ia,:,and

pBoua; ahd would probably reinre Turkey to sur-
rq dpr part cf hor foet.a'nd, aboyé ail, .tho Consum-
.mf n ó -f a..treaty ,placirïgë Cori e tan .tinhÔple .under

fo control f allfigprat adàóënd by
A dy dóposd, dfferentaition'aliies. The

lvpondent p, dto;balive isas\war on
.ù,y was fd« th'et*o-fold abject gaining 4h.

h cf vwa> to hfiaand b' operatonsii0 freeig
thr'Pan Slavic States to make Consatinóplea fee
cosmnopoH tn port. *

i

streets of Constantinople. Heralds and couriers
preceded the two high dignitaries of State, and,
pointing te the unfurhed banner, loudly proclaiming
te the people thatthe war for the faith bad com-
meaced. The same relic-which the Turks regard
with the amne holy ave as the Israelites oi old did
the Ark of the Law-wa sent under heavy escort
to the Danube, there tolead the Turkish hosts ta
battle for Allah and his prophet."

ANCIENT ATHLETICISM.

Professor Mahaffy lias given an interesting
review, inMacmt s Magra:iu, of or ucient.

Athlticismu. It is interesting j now, be.
cause of the O'Lary and Weston perform-
ance:-

.' The quantity (caen' says Professor Mahafry
byatbietes tia universally spoken cf mu -far
exceeding the qiiautity eaten ley oneilnary
men, net considering its. heavier qualitr.'
lit follovs, of ceunse, &bat Greek athîctes did net
perfora very vounderfa feats, as fesatsae considea-
ed in modern tines. It le probable that thein ru.
ning was very bad, for they made the course only
125 yards long, and were accustomed to cover that
distance with thoir arms going like le sails tof a
windmill, and shouttiNy as they ran-two actions
which a inodern trainer would pronounce fatal t
speed. Tleir wrestling was rather ighting, for it
was allowable in the wrestler to break Lis oppon-
ent a ingers, and one man made a pracice of it
while their jumnping iwas most probably1 'standing
junmping,' and they carnie dunib-iells lu their
, ands. The boxing was reallyi dlghitng with
kiuackle.dusters, or with wcights carried in tlhe hand
and it seens certain that <ho bluw were glven
.lownwarda or round fromt the houlder, as little
boys givue ticn, for 'a boxer was not knowan as a

|muan with his acoe broken,but ais a anai with Lis
cars cra ul.' The violat î,robabil<y lthfliat Toi n
Saîcr.1 woaîld have aidmaslclay G reek bioxer in <lut'
minutes, thait Captiain Webb wouhl have drowned in
an hour or tawo, and that O'Leary wouid lhave beaten
him i any walk or run, thouglh the specialty oft
the (reek runners was endurance. Ti human
frame has not degenerated, but improvred; and
scientific nedicine has taught usn how to trai ,
thougit hais net yet taught us all the secret; of
enduranco known to eh lower races. A Turkish
hamal lifta veights that would kilt au Englisah
porter, and a Peruvian would, we imagine, withont
training, but witi coca, outwalk Weston or O'-
Leary."

TEE BLACK SEA. .

The Black Sea La not likely to witness any
Naval engagements of note during the war.
The country along the coast is tius described
in the Cornhill Magazine:

On the Black Seacast the winters are mild;
s ow falls, perhap, but hardly ies; ail sorts of
southern plants thri ve the open air, and the ratn-
fail liss ab'undant tbat vgetation la everywbere,
even up in the ramuntains, marvellously profase.
At Poi, the seaport lat the month of the Rion
which cvery traveller hus for his ains te paiss
through, the most fever-smirten den in all Amia,
one feels in a perpetual vapor hath, and soon be-'
comes too enervated to take the most obvious pre.
cautions against the prevailing malady. HigLer up,
in t<e deep valleys of the Ingur and Eodor, rivera
which descend fier athe great chain, the forests are
positively tropical in the splendor of their tre'su
sud the rank luxuriance of the underwood. If
there wero a few roads and any enterprise this
country iight drive a magnificent trade in awooil
and ail sorts of natural productions. This la the
general character of the fack sea coast. But when.
you cross the waterahed at Suram, and enter tho
basin of the Kur, drawing towards the Caspian,
everything changea. The streaims are few; the
grass i witlhered on the billside; by degrees even
the beech woods begin to disappear; sd as a- one
gets further and further toe ia cast beyond Tifils,
there le lu autumn hardly a trace of vegetation
cither on plain or hills, except along the courses of
the sarunken rivera. In thase regions the winter
is very saevere ar.d the summer heats trepnendous.
At Alexanderopol, for instance, the great Ru'siian
fortress over against Kar, where a large part of her
armyla always stationed, enow lies tiL the middle
of April, sping làsts ounly dbout a fortnight, and
during suminer the couitry ls parched like any
desert."

be fourni a weak'protection aganust a bold enemy.
The other day one wa exploded at Odes.a ln pro-
sence of the Emparer. A barge was the lntended
victim,and was te bc shattered into a thoussnd
pleces. W may be sure the experiment ws mado
with every preparation for succetss; but wheu the
report was heard a colunn of water arose anuld the
acclamalons of the multitude,. while the barge
remained precisely as it was before. IIowever, we
shall be better informed on the subject. Monitors
on onea ide, siege guns and torpedocs on thoother;
such are the first experinsents of the new war."

CRnuTzSîrIAR PREPARATIONS.
The hum of preparation goes on steadily

in England. War material is being eollected,and
al the indications ofpreparation are furnished
by the activity of the authorities. The Carra
spondent of ewr Tork Tines in London

-'Whether Eagland contemplates the p0ssibllity ci
being dragged into the war at an esrly date or tact,
there are ail kindi of Indications that the author-
Itis tre preparing for an mergency. Recruiting
it net promaaed auywhere, but leagoing on vigoroueîy.
The enlistments In the by-streets ac r IV tmin tr
have been nearly as numerous lately as they werc
at au early period of the Criea war. Last week
there was a medical inspection f sorn lendng
regirnents with a view to fortign service, andith
report li quite satisfactory* At h aT er thand thd
of usukets aire Iy'ng ready packed a end athouadsii-
tincnt. Wolwb iTArTsnal i as bu,.7 aIs l double

e ruat ike Il. 'riere havé obeen sorna field
operati it Chathaim. A ahani fight, took placo
in theo atiying distrktit of the garrison, with a
view or rcisng tho Imops at the work ft attack-
in- ani defending fortifiedl positionsa. Every modern
Aippliane linassault ain defence was brougit lnto
play. Tha Queenias reviewed the forces statioued
ait Aileniliot, Elevon tljoasand trotbps parnded.
Th cra are about 15,000 of ail raniak now mii camp.
.he spectatorsetotlea review wer startled by a

singular manoSuvra towards the close of tho march
past. lier Majesty lad bean prapared for it. Somo
of the English cavalry regiments bave lately beenL
instructed in the art Of capturing au eneny's am-
munition wagon by 1linging lasson over the bormes
heads and galloping off with then under fire. The
wagonsof an imaglnary foe werecaptured In ndsbing
style by aI lasso party.The couj'was made with artisllc
effect. So extraordinary practice with torpedoles
has been registered at Shoeburyness, and the
steamers of soveral of the Liverpool companies
have been measured with a vlew to calculating
their capacity for earrying stores or troopa. During
the Crimean war tie Atlantic steamers rendered a
valuable service in that way."

TlE COSSACK OF THE DON.
Wre take the following necount froru a war

correspondent wlio came across the Cossacks at
Galatz.

" Friend Cossiack ls a little chap; about live feet.
five, even on his high hels, but at once stuirdy and
wiry. His weatherbeaten face la ahrewd, knowing,
and tuerry. i1es yes are smail, but keen; bis
mouth largo, and between it and his pug nose-
rather redder than the rent of his face-le.a tuft
or wisp of straw-coloured moustachu. Hie long,
thick, atraight hair matches his moustachu In
colour, and la cut sheer round by the nape of bis
neck. He weira a round ollikin peaklese shako
vith aknowing cock to the right te maintaln which
ugle thero la a strap. B <low the neck the

iCessack is al boots and great.coat exteriorly. The
great.coat, which le of thick grey blanketing, comes
down below bis kneces; his boots come up to them.
He lis more airmed than any man of bis Inchos n
in Europe, la ourlittle Cossack friead, and could
afford to lose a weapon or two and yet be an
averagely dangerous customer. Weapon number
one la the long black flagless lance, with its vene-
mous head that seema itching to make daylight
through omebody. He carres a carbine slung in
an oilcloth cover onbis back, the stock downwards.
In his boit ls a long and well-made revolver lu a
leather case, and from the boit bangs a curved
sword wIth no guard over Its hilt. Through the
chinks in bis great coat are visible glimpses of a
sheepskin undercoat with the bair worn inside (to-
day at noon the thermometer was over 70 in the
sun). Hie whip complotes bis personal appurten-
ances; h wears no apure. He rides cocked up on
a high saddle, with a Icathern band strapped over
it, a wiry little rat of a pony, with no middle.piece
*to apeak ef, iwlth aunae neck and a garant, projeci-
ing hea', ith ragged flanks, loose hock, liop pft-
lock,.sheily feetanda general aspect of kuackcerism.
But the screwla iof Indomitable gaumeness and
toughness-lives where most other horses would
starve-is fresh when most otherborses are knocked
up-and is fit to carry it rider acrose Europe as
Cossack ponies have don before to-day. The
Circassian Cossacks differ in some respects
from tha Don Cassaclts. The7 ride larger -poules,
they wear busbies of Astrachan fur wth a. carlet
bushy bag, and their great-coat la black, having
their bosor slashed with a receptable for cart-
ridges, wvhile they carry their carbin- in a
cover of Astrachan inr.,


